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years, expressed to ywur Council some time ago his
intention of resigning his office at the present meeting,
and it remains with you to appoint his successor.

The following resolutions were then unanimously
adopted :-

1. Moved by Mr. H. Jackson, seconded by Dr.
Bartolome,-" That the Report of the Council just read
be received and adopted."
2.-Moved by Mr. Husband, seconded by Mr. W.

Jackson,-" That in the opinion of this branch, a
modification of existingMedical Corporations is decidedly
preferable to the establishment of a College of General
Practitioners, which would tend to disunite the pro-
fession, and be injurious to the best interests of the
general practitioner."

3. Moved by Mr. Kitching, seconded by Mr. Foster,
-" That the following be appointed the Branch
Council for 1851 :-Mr. James Allen, H. S. Belcombe,
M.D., Mr. B. Dodsworth, Mr. R. Hey, T. Simpson,
M.D., Mr. C. Williams, Mr. W. D. Husband,
York; C. Chadwick, M.D., Mr. G. F. Garlick, Mr. W.
Hey, Mr. T. P. Teale, Mr. T. Nunneley, Mr. S. Smith,
Leeds; T. Branson, M.D., Mr. H. Jackson, M. De
Bartolom6, M.D., Mr. W. Jackson, Mr. G. Turton,
Mr. G. Reedal, Sheffield; T. Sandwith, M.D., Beverley;
Mr. H. G. Whytehead, Craike; Mr. J. Ness, Helmsley.

4. Moved by Mr. Williams, seconded by Mr. H.
Jackson,-" That Mr. W. Matterson be elected Secre-
tary and Treasurer for the ensuing year."
5.-Moved by Dr. Bartolomd, seconded by Mr. W.

Jackson,-"That the thanks of this meeting are due,
anal are hereby given to Mr. Husband, for his services
to the Branch, as its Secretary, for the last ten years."
6.-Moved by Dr. Simpson, seconded by Mr.

Williams,-" That the meeting of the Branch for 1852,
be held at Leeds, and that Dr. Chadwick be chosen
President-Elect."
7.-Moved by Mr. Williams, seconded by Mr. S.

Hey,-" That the thanks of the meeting be given to
the President for his able conduct in the chair."

The following communications were then presented
to the meeting:

1. " Case of Cancroide Cylindrac,e (Alibert) follow-
ing a Burn." By Mr. Law. Illustrated by a beautiful
representation of the disease, by the President, and the
presence of the boy, the subject of the disease.

2. " Singular Case of Calculus." By Mr. H.
Jackson.

3. " Case of Scirrhus of Cardiac Orifice of Stomach,
in which no food was taken by the mouth for six weeks,
and the patient sustained by Nutrient Injections."

4. " Case of Cancerous Ulceration of the Stomach."
By Dr. Simpson, and Mr. Williams.

5. " Case of Ossification of Muscular Structure of
the Heart." By Dr. Bartolome.

6. " Case of singular Perforation of Stomacb." By
Mr. Law.

The members then adjourned to dinner at the Angel
Inn, where they were joined by the Rev. Canon
Blackburn, and other visitors, and enjoyed a pleasant
evening under the kind Presidency of Dr. Branson.

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
JULY 7, 1851.

AT the ordinary meeting of this Society, held this day,
at the house of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical
Society, 53, Berners Street, Dr. Addison in the cl4air,
the following'tonations to the funds were announced:
A donation of ten guineas from the Guardian Life
Assurance Company, a donation of ten guineas from
the Pelican Life Assurance Company, a donation of
ten guineas from the Eagle Life Insurance Company,
a subscription of one guinea annually from the Anchor
Life Assurance Company.
Mr. HUNT then read a paper-

On the Uses and Limits of Statistical Science, as
applied to the Study of Epidemics.

The object of the author was to shew in what depart-
ments the statistical method was likely to prove most
satisfactory, and to elucidate the principles of its appli-
cation. He commenced by regretting the injury which
the cause of medical science has suffered, from a loose
and limited method of statistical inquiry into the
phenomena of epidemics; deprecated the publication of
extraordinary cases, and attaching a statistical value to
them, while the ordinary cases were overlooked; and
commended the proper use of statistics as the natural
correction of the false conclusions thus arrived at. Mr.
Hunt regarded therapeutics as a branch of medical
science in which statistical inquiries would be unavail-
ing, both on account of the variety of subjects, and the
diversity of circumstances which must be taken into the
account, and also from the impossibility of discovering,
in each individual case, how the patient would have
fared if his diseasehad not come undertreatment at all.
For these reasons it was urged that our knowledge of
the art of healing must be derived, rather from analogy
and observation, than from rigid induction. The author
concluded by instancing the protective power of vacci-
nation as a very fair question for statistical examination,
and expressed a hope, that the profession would exten-
sively respond to the questions issued by the Society
on that important subject.

Drs. Addison, Theophilus Thompson, and Seaton,
and Mr. Walsh, took part in the discussion on Mr.
Hunt's paper.

It was announced from the chair, that a paper " On
the Nature of Epidemics," by Mr. Grove, of Wands-
worth, would be read at the ordinary meeting, to be
held on Monday, August the 4th.

,Prfign 'Uqrrtmrut.
F R A N C E.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE FRENCH ACADEMIES.

ACADEMIE DE MEDECINE.

THE following are the most interesting subjects which
have recently come before the notice of the Society:-
M. DANYAU read the account of afibrous tumour of

the anterior lip of the uterus, which offered an impedi-
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-~~~~FRIN EATET

ment to parturition. It was found on examination to
occupy the whole vagina, and extended backwards into
the concavity of the sacrum. M. Danyau decided on
enucleation, in preference to the Clesarian operation;
and on dividing the uterine tissue was able to remove
the impediment, and a dead child was speedily born.
M. BOUVIER narrated a " Case of Internal Hernia,"

caused by strangulation of the small intestine in a
diverticulum from the ileum; and the discussion turned
chiefly on the propriety of gastrotomy when the seat
of the strangulation is made evident by a tumour.
M. MIOREAU presented a memoir " On the Pre-

monitory Signs of Insanity." Among the most
important of these he places repeated seizures resem-
bling cerebral congestion, sensations analogous to the
aura of epileptics, nervous pains like neuralgia, vertigo,
syncope, &c.
The Compression of the Aorta in Internal Hcemor-

rhage was the subject of a memoir by M. CHAILLY-
HONORE. The author has collected notes of eighteen
cases in which this proceeding was adopted; in seven-
teen of these the flooding ceased instantaneously. One
woman died, although the bleeding was completoly
controlled, she being aneemic previously to her confine-
ment.

A confWbution to the pathology of Congenital
Syphilis, has been made by M. DEPAUL, consisting
in the disoovery of a particular intra-uterine lesion of
the lungs. His conclusions are to the following effect:-
1. Intra-uterine syphilis is more common than is gene-
rally allowed. 2. It may be transmitted by mother or
father, or both. 3. In addition to the more generally
known appearances in the infant which are attributed
to syphilitic contamination, another must be admitted,
which consists in disseminated purulent deposits in the
lungs. 4. When an infant has been born with the
lesion, the parents should be submitted to an anti-
syphilitic treatment.

[It may be stated that Mr. Acton, in his recent
treatise distinctly denies that infantile syphilis ever
manifests itself at birth; he, however, alludes more
particularly to the external appearances, as papulous
eruptions, condylomata, &c.]
The Ccesarean Operation has been successfully per-

formed by M. Bouchacourt, &c., but the case is not
reported at length.

ACADEMIE DES SCIENCES.

Another Newv Anwesthetic has been exhibited, with
the name of " Bromhydric ether." It is said to have
neither taste or smell in the least disagreeable.

M. BOUCHER communicated the results of his
researches on the Detection of the Mineral Poisons in
the nervous system. At present he has limited his
analysis to arsenic, lead, copper, and mercury. Each
of these metals was readily detected in the brain of
dogs previously poisoned.

Case of Serious Hamorrhage following Excision oj
the Tonsil.

The following instructive case forms the subject of a
memoir by M. Chaissaignac, (Archives Generales, Mai.)
The patient, a female, aged 21, was the subject of

enlarged tonsils, one of which had been removed eight
days before by M. Sandouville. The operation had
been quite successful in its immediate results. The
author was summoned in consequence of an incon-
trollable spitting of blood. On looking into the throat
for the purpose of discovering the exact seat of the
htemorrhage, M. Chaissaignac found that it proceeded
from the bottom of a concavity left by the excised
tonsil.

The patient had been for some time constantly
spitting blood, and had also vomited a large quantity.
The pulse was small, the extremities cold, and altogether
she was in imminent danger. Many means had been
adopted without success, such as ice externally, and
styptics of various kinds internally.
The first proceeding adopted by the author was to

make pressure on the bleeding surface with liut dipped
in lemon juice. This controlled the bleeding for a time,
but after he had left it returned with equal intensity.
He now intended to apply the actual cautery, but before-
resorting to this it occurred to him to try keeping up
pressure on the tonsil with lumps of ice. This was
done with the aid of forceps, and was completely and
permanently successful.

Diaphragmatic Hernia of the Stomach, Spleena, and
Colon.

This curious case is published in the Revue Medico-
Chirurgicale, Juin, 1851. The patient, aged 59, was
admitted into the Hotel Dieu of Nantes in June, 1850,
complaining of pain in the epigastric region, constant
vomiting, cough, and purulent expectoration. He died
at the end of three weeks. After death the stomach,
omentum, spleen, and a portion of the colon, were
found in the thorax, having passed through an opening
to the left of the pillars of the diaphragm; the opening
had smooth edges, and did not exhibit any appearance
of laceration. There was no trace of inflammation,
either in vascularity or adhesion, so that the inference
was that the hernia was congenital, and that the vomiting
towards the close of life was in some way connected
with the state of the lungs, which were full of phthisical
excavations.

On the Proportions of the Human Skeleton.

M. Carus, of Dresden, has been endeavouring to
discover the standard measure upon which the human
frame is constructed, and considers that he has found it
in the vertebral column. He states that the spine in a
new-born child is just one-third of what it becomes in
the adult; and he, therefore, takes the third part of the
vertebral column as the above-mentioned standard.
The head, for instance, its length and breadth taken
together (without the lower jaw, which is a sort of
extremity of head), is just the size of the standard-
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418 GENERAL RETROSPECT.

mea*are; on the trunk each clavicle, with the acromion.
the sternum, and each soapula, may be measured upon
the same suit. Such is likewise the case with the
pelvis. The normal length of the arm is three mea-9
sures, the hand one, the foot one, the tibia two, the
femur two and a half, &c. The whole length of the
oody comprises in the normal state nine and a half of
the standard measure. M. Carus has had a small
figure constructed upon which these varous proportions
are accurately marked.

Excision of the Astragalu, Successfully Performed,
for F1racture and Dislocation of that bone.

Although the history of fracture with dislocation of
the astragalus, requiring the extraction of the bone, has
been succinctly written, there are comparatively but few
cases on record, so that the following instance by M.
Thore (Archiv. Ge'n6rales, Mai) is not without value:-
A young man working in a stone quarry had his right

foot crushed by a fall of stones and earth. When first
visited the foot and leg were enormously swollen, so
that it was difficult to ascertain the nature of the injury.
The foot was, therefore, enveloped in poultices. Five
days subsequently a gangrenous odour was perceptible,
and bulla appeared filled with foetid sanies. At the
external aspect of the foot the skin was sloughing, and
a portion of the astragalus projected, and was moveable
in all directions.
Two days after the author decided to extract the bone.

After enlarging the wound the bone was seized in strong
forceps, and the ligamentous structures being divided
it was readily extracted, leaving a large and deep exca-
vation.
The report five days after the operation is, that the

appearance of the limb is much improved, the gangrene
diminishing, and cicatrization commencing in certain
portions of the wound. Several splinters were extracted,
and phlegmonous erysipelas ensued, requiring several
incisions for the purpose of evacuating pus; but on
the subsidence of this the patient made rapid progress.
An examination of the limb was made at the expira-

tion of the year, when the following were the appear-
ances:-Above and immediately behind the external
malleolus there was a deep semicircular cicatrix. THere
was no trace of callus either on the tibia or fibula. The
external malleolus is more prominent than the other.
The concavity of the sole of the foot was little changed.
The foot, which was for a long time moveable in every
direction, was at this time quite anchylosed. The
patient could walk and even dance without pain and
with facility.

evs++4r"s ,*vsssut#+t.
PHYSIOLOGY.

Vital Contractions in the Umbilical Arteries and
Vein.-By Professor SIMPsoN.

The reality of these long doubted phenomena has

been effectually pointed out by Dr. Simpson, wko has
satisfied his class of the following facts:

1st. After the child is born, the cord, (whether tied
or not,) is generally seen to become contracted at
different points, in consequence of the local contraction
at those points of the vessels included within it; in
fact, its vessels are thrown, by the irritation of the
external atmosphere, and in consequence of their par-
tially empty condition, into tubes consisting of a series
of dilatations and contractions, like the peristaltic
contractions of the intestine, but with this difference,
that the contractions of the vessels are permanent.

2nd. By pinching a portion of the cord, immediately
after the birth of the child, between the nails of the
thumb and finger, contractions of the vessels of the
cord will be seen to occur at the point irritated. And
if this mechanical irritation is confined to ingdividual
vessels, as to one of the arteries or to the vein, the
effect is equally marked.

3rd. If the sheath of the cord be slit up by a pair of
scissors or a knife, with any of its vessels or arteries
exposed, the same experiment may be repeated upon
the exposed individual vessels with similar effect, viz.,
that the mechanical pinching of them will be followed
in the course of a short time by a gradual but very
marked contraction in the irritated part.

4th. Similar local contractions of these vessels occur,
under the local application to them of irritating chemical
substances, or of electricity.

5th. These contractions do not instantly follow the
application of the stimulant, but a short time intervenes
before the effect is seen, and the contraction is permanent.

6th. When the experiment is made upon the human
umbilical cord, or upon that of the lower animals, when
the circulation is still going on in the vessels of the
cord, the irritated vessel will sometimes almost entirely
close its tube under such local irritation.

7th. These simple experiments, illustrative of the
contractility and irritability of the coats of the veins
and arteries, are the more remarkable as seen in the
umbilical veins and arteries, in consequence of anato-
mists not being able to detect any nerves in the
umbilical cord, although probably elementary nervous
tissue may exist in some form in it; for if it did not
exist, then we would have irritability in these vessels
existing without nervous influence. And Dr. Simpson
proposed the investigation of the existence of nerve in
any form in the umbilical cord and its vessels, as an
interesting microscopical study, in reference to the
physiological question of the dependence or inde-
pendence of the contractility of vessels on the presence
of nerves.-Edinburgh Monthly Journal, May, 1851.

SURGERY.
Popliteal Aneturiem: Treatment by Compresion --By

Mr. PAGET.
In this case the treatment, by means of Dr. Carte's

apparatus, was commenced on January 31st. Two
instruments were applied and alternately tightened and
relaxed. These caused great pain; and, after the
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